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In 1993 an outstandingfeature of the energy market was a strong movement
in primary electricity, which accounted for 38 per cent of French energy
consumption. Its progresshas been considerablein the 20 years since 1973,
when the contribution of primary electricity was only 7 per cent. Natural gas
hasalsoseenits sharein the overalldemandfor energy increase,reaching13.3
per cent in 1993. Thistrend is basicallydue to the tertiary (residentiallenergy
sector. In industry, on the other hand, there has been only a small increasein
natural gas,amounting to just 1 per cent. Evenso it is a healthy development,
bearingin mind the overallfall in demand for energy in the industrial sector.
Thecontributionof oil to France'senergyrequirementshassuffered another
setback,faltingfrom 41.2 per cent in 1992to 40.4 per cent in 1993, compared
to 69 per cent in 1973. Threesectorsare mainly responsiblefor the 1993 fall:
petrochemicals,industry and power stations.
The only sector where the need for oil continuesto grow is transport, but
in 1993the demandfor fuel increasedby only o.7 per cent. In 1993the transport
sectoraloneaccountedfor almost52 per cent of France'stotal oil consumption.
But the year was marked by a fall in the average annual mileage of private
motoristsand a drop in the fuel consumptionof privatecars,while road haulage
traffic fell by approximately4.5 per cent.
For the first time sincethe 1983 fall in energy prices,energy consumption
fell in 1993, due particularlyto the economic recession,decreasingby 0.5 per
cent.
Oil consumption has thus dropped back by 2.5 per cent. Oil remainsthe
most popular source of primary energy in Francewith 40.4 per cent of the
market,asagainstelectricity (38 per centl, gas (13.3 per centl and coal (6.4 per
cent). The transport sector alone accounts for nearly 50 per cent of all oil
consumption.
Overallthe rate of France'sindependencein energy,which comparestotal
consumption and national production, showed a decided improvement last
year at 51.8 per cent, a result of the fall in demand worldwide, alongsidean
increasein national production, particularlyin nuclear power.
Thecost of Frenchenergy is likelyto remainlow in 1994,with the slight rise
in the dollar rate and in energyconsumption being offset by the continuing fall
in the price per barrel. Accordingto the ExternalEconomicAffairs section of
the Ministryof Economy,the energydeficit is likelyto stayat around F.Fr.70,000
million this year, as against F.Fr.69,000 million in 1993, and compared to
F.Fr.94,100million in 1991.
Accordingto Electricitede France(EDFl,1993wasan excellentyearfor the
56 nuclearpower stations whose output was 350.2 billion kilowatts per hour,
the equivalentof 78 per cent of Frenchelectricity production.

Germany
LEGISLATION
Energy Economy Law
Draft Billamends

The German Minister of Economy drafted a Bill which rewrites the Energy
EconomyAct of 1935 in Article 1 and amendsthe provisionconcerning public
utilities of the GermanAct AgainstRestraintsof Competition of 1957 in Article
2. The Bill'spurpose is to provide for the secureand reasonablypriced supply
of gas (andelectricity)through fixed mains,compatible with the environment.
The Bill sustainsachievementsof the 1935 Act which imposed on public
utilities the obligationto publishgeneralconditions of saleand to connect and
supply any user on his request within the territory of supply. Important
modificationsrelateto the admissionof more competition among public utilities
through the restriction of the exemption of public utilities from the general
applicationof antitrust law which is provided for by§ 103 of the GermanAct
AgainstRestraintsof Competition.
The taking up of the supply of gas

Accordingto the draft Bill,the taking up of the supply of gas of other persons
presupposesthe authorisationby the competent administrativeauthority. The
authorisationmayonly be refused,if the applicant is, for personal,technical or
economicreasons,not capableto warrantthe fulfilment of the legalprovisions
of the Bill.Thedraft Billdoes not sustainthe provisionof the 1935Act according
to which public utilities were obliged to notify any projects relating to the
construction, renovation, extensionor closing down of plants or installations.
Theauthorisationof such projectsis alreadysubject to other Germanlawssuch
asthose relating to building permits.
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Thedraft Billsustainsthe provisionof the 1935Act accordingto whichthe
competent administrativeauthority mayrequestinformationon technicaland
economicmatters which relateto the obligationsderivingfrom the Act. The
draft Bill providesthat generallyrecognisedstandardsof the technique are
applicableconcerningthe safety of constructionsand the maintenanceof
installations.TheBill providesthat the compliancewith suchstandardswill be
assumed,if the technicalrulesof the GermanAssociationfor Gasand Wateror
of comparativeauthoritiesof the EUhavebeenobserved.Beyond,the Minister
of Economy may issue regulations which establish technical and safety
requirementsand the supervisionof their implementation.
Generalobligationof connectionand supply
The draft Bill sustainsthe statutory obligation of the publishingof general
conditionsof salewhich is applicableif low-pressuregasis distributedto enduserswithin the territory of supply.Publicutilitieshaveto connectand supply
anyone under the aforementioned conditions, unless this would not be
acceptablefor economic reasons.Similarto the Act of 1935 the draft Bill
providesthat those personswhich maintaininstallationsfor their own supply
of gas cannot claim the benefit of the public utility's general obligation
concerningconnectionand tariffs, but they may claim individualconnection
and tariffs which are acceptableto the public utility for economic reasons.
Sincethe draft Bill mentions as its purposethat the supply of gas shall be
compatible with the environment,it is providedthat personsor enterprises
mayclaimthe benefit evenif they maintaininstallationsfor their own supplyif
they use re-usableenergies,for examplesolarenergy.
The Minister of Economy may issue regulations concerning certain
conditionsof the supplyof energy,the conclusionof the contract,its subjectmatter, its termination, the rights and obligations of the parties but also
concerningthe questionof whether and to what extent the connectionand
supplyof a partiallyself-supplyinguserwill be acceptableto the public utility
for economicreasons.
Expropriation
The draft Billstatesthat the expropriationof real propertyor of rights in real
property is possibleinsofaras it is necessaryfor a project for the purposeof
the supplyof energy.The admissibilityof the expropriationis determinedby
the competentpublicauthority.Theexpropriationlawsof the Germanprovinces
remain applicable.Different from the 1935 Act the draft Bill does not make
the expropriationdependenton the existenceof a publicInterestin the project.
Concessionagreementsand fees
Bya concessiona territorial authoritygrantsto a publicutility the right of way
for the useof publicroadsandstreetsto layfixed mainsandto utilisethem for
the operationof the supplyanddistributionof gasto end-users.Theconcession
agreementmay not exceedthe duration of 20 years.Whereasin the present
legal system exclusive concession agreements are exempted from the
applicationof the generalprohibitionsof anti-trust lawin§ 103(1) clause2 of
the GermanAct AgainstRestraintsof Competition,1 the draft Bill statesthat
territorial authoritieshaveto makeavailableon a non-discriminatorybasisthe
right to usepublicstreetsfor the purposeof the constructionandmaintenance
of fixed mains.Suchcontractsmay not exceedthe durationof 20 years.Two
years before the expiration of the above-mentionedperiod, the territorial
authority shall publicly announcethe imminent expirationof the contract.
Should more than one public utility be interestedIn the public supply,the
territorial authority hasto makeits decisionpubliclyknownwith the indication
of the decisivereasons.
If a concessionis not renewedthe public utility is obliged to assignthe
property in the installationswhich are requiredfor the publicsupplyof gasto
its successororganisationagainstthe payment of an economic reasonable
compensation.Thisprovisionhasno parallelin the Act of 1935.
concerningthe fees payableby publicutilitiesto the publicauthoritiesfor
the grant of concessions,
the Ministerof Economymayissueregulationswhich
establishthe admissibilityand standardsof concessionfees, and in particular
fix upper limits of the fees with regardto the different classesof customer's
and utilisationsand the different populationfigures of towns.
1 SeeVahrenwald,'Public Utilitiesfor the
Supplyof Gasand Antitrust Law:§ 103 of
the German Act Against Restraints of
Competition', [1993160GLTR174at178.

Obligationto keepstocks
The draft Bill simplifiesthe provisioncontainedin the Act of 1935 by stating
that the Ministerof Economymay Issueregulationsaccordingto which public
utilities may be obligatedto keepa stock sufficient to meet their obligations
concerningthe supplyof gasduring a periodof 30 days.
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Implementation, supervision and enforcement
Similarto the provision of the Act of 1935 the draft Billstates that the competent
administrative authority supervises the implementation of the Act, and if
necessarythe authority may take the appropriate measuresfor the enforcement
of the Act. Violations of the Act may be punished by the imposition of a fine of
up-to DM200.000. The Act of 1935 provides for a fine of up to DM50.000.
Public utilities and anti-trust law
Article 2 of the Bill rewrites § 103 of the German Act Against Restraints of
Competition in a simplifying manner. 2 In the draft Bill § 103 of the German Act
Against Restraints of Competition is shortened from seven to two subsections.
Concession agreements by means of which territorial authorities could grant
the exclusive right to use public streets for the construction and entertainment
of fixed mains to public utilities which thus benefited within certain limits from
monopoly protection; are in the draft Bill dealt with by the Energy Economy
Act.
The draft§ 103(1) of the German Act Against Restraints of Competition
obligates a public utility which entertains grids for the supply of gas to conclude
a contract for the transmission of gas if the requesting undertaking depends
on the transport, because sufficient or other acceptable possibilities for the
transport do not exist or cannot be constructed within reasonable time, should
the refusal unfairly restrain the undertaking Jnthe sale or acquisition of gas;
the refusal is not unfair if the public utility proves that the capacity of the fixed
mains are not sufficient. if the conditions offered for the transmission, in
particular the payment, are not appropriate, or if the secure and reasonably
priced and less-polluting supply of other customers to acceptable conditions
becomes impossible, if a shortage of the supply of gas has to be expected in
the international markets, or if the transmission is not acceptable for other
important reasons.3
The draft§ 130(2) of the Act Against Restraints of Competition states that
orders in the sense of§ 37a of the Act, according to which the cartel authority
may prohibit the execution of agreements which violate anti-trust law, have
to be issued in consultation with the competent supervisory authority.
The draft provides that the Minister of Economy shall examine whether it
is appropriate to introduce into the Bill a special legal provision relating to
agreements on associated contracts. 4
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2 Onthe existinglaw,seeVahrenwald,
Note 1 above,at 174 to 183.
3 on the law concerning
Vahrenwald'Refusal
transmissions.see
to TransmitGasthrough FixedMains:
Orderof the Court of Appealsof Berlin,
93.
9 June 1993', (19941 3 OGLTR
4 Presently,agreementson associated
contracts are dealt with by§ 103(1)
clause4 of the GermanAct Against
Restraintsof Competitionof 1957. This
provisionexemptsfrom the prohibition
of cartelsin the senseof§ 1 of the Act
suct1agreementswhich are concluded
by public utilities for a common purpose
directed towardsthe useof fixed mains,
seeVahrenwald,Note 1 above,at 179.
5 Onthese contractualtypes, see
Vahrenwald,Note 1 above,at 176 to
179.

The essential amendments of the German energy Jawwhich the
Comments:
draft Bill proposes relate to the careful elimination of those provisions on which
the monopolistic structure of public utilities engaged in the supply and
distribution of gas is based.Concessionagreements by means of which territorial
authorities grant rights of way to public utilities must be non-discriminatory
and not exceed the duration of 20 years. If the territorial authority decides not
to renew the agreement but to grant a concession to another public utility
which has offered better contractual conditions, this public utility shall take
over the installations constructed and maintained by its predecessor
organisation against the payment of a reasonable compensation. It can be
expected that the economic reasonablenessof the compensation payable by
the successor public utility for the acquisition of the installations of its
predecessor organisation may lead to controversies between the parties
concerned, but this provision will make it possible for competitors and other
undertakings to deliver an offer for a concession agreement in the case of the
expiration of the initial agreement. The practicability of this regulation which
has no parallel in German law and which comes close to an expropriation against
the payment of a compensation will be criticised, however, this draft provision
may work as an effective tool in order to give newcomers accessto the market
and to provide a threat to those public utilities which benefit from concessions
not to abuse their dominant position.
The admission of more competition in the industry justifies the restriction
of those provisions which exempt certain contractual types from the general
prohibitions of anti-trust law. The draft Bill does not sustain the exemption
from prohibition of agreements on territorial demarcation, price-fixing and
agreements on associatedcontracts in§ 103(1) of the German Act on Restraints
of Competition of 1957.5 The elimination of these provisions renders In turn
unnecessarythe special provisions.on the supervision of abusive behaviour of
public utilities in subsections 5, 6 and 7 of§ 103 of the Act of 1957. The draft
regulation according to which a public utility's refusal to conclude a contract
for the transmission of gas will be considered unfair Is more explicit than the
regulatio11contained in the Act of 1957 and in conformity with the relevant
law of the EU. Thus the draft Bill achieves the adaptation of the Jaw to the
change In the basic structure of the market due to the increase in the
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consumption of natural gas and the progressof technology which make it
possibleto admit more competition and to restrainthe privilegesenjoyedby
in orderto attract
publicutilitieswhichwerepreviouslyconsideredindispensable
the investmentsnecessaryfor the constructionand maintenanceof gridsand
fixed mains.

Arnold Vahrenwald
Rechtsanwalt
Munich

ARBITRATION

New arbitration

rules

Arbitration has long been recognisedas useful meansto deal with potential
disputesarisingfrom an internationalagreement.Theinsertionof anarbitration
clausedoes providethe partiesto an internationaltransactionwith a number
of advantages.First, it relievesthe parties of uncertainty about where and
how a dispute will be resolved:failing prior agreementbetweenthe parties,It
is difficult to predict in advancewhich forum will resolvetheir litigation.
Thedecisionto submit contentiousmattersto arbitrationgivesthe parties
a court that they anticipatewill be a fair one and where none of them will feel
as an outsider. It will alsoimprovethe parties'chancesthat the final decision
will be enforceable:the United NationsConventionon the Recognitionand
Enforcementof ForeignArbitralAwards,signedIn NewYorkon 10 June 1958,
hasbeen ratified (asof 1 October1993)by 93 countries,whilemanycountries
are not partiesto internationalconventionsrequiringthat foreignjudgments
are recognised,and reliancemust be madeon principlesof comity, a matter
of nationallaw.
Finally,by choosingto arbitrate,the partiesgive themselvesthe powerto
definethe proceduresapplicablein the arbitration;a powerunknownto normal
litigation.
ByLaw25 of 5 January1994(theArbitrationAct 1994)the ItalianParliament
has introduced new rules on arbitration, thus substantiallyamending the
relevantprovisionsof the Codeof CivilProcedure.Thenew rules,publishedin
the OfficialJournalof 17 January1994,cameinto force 90 dayslater.
In addition to amendingseveralprovisionson domesticarbitration, the
Arbitration Act 1994 introducesspecialruleson Internationalarbitrations,by
adding nine new Articles (832 to 840) to the Code of Civil Procedure.The
provisionson internationalarbitration closelymirror those of the New York
Convention.
Basedon the newlyintroducedArticle832 of the Codeof CivilProcedure,
the new rules apply where, at the date of the signatureof the arbitration
clauseor of the agreementreferring a disputeto arbitration,at leastone of
the parties is resident or has its main place of businessabroad, or if the
controversyrelatesto contractualobligationsa relevantpart of which must be
performed outside Italy.
Basedon Articles1341and 1342of the CivilCodecertainclauses(including
jurisdiction clauses)inserted in the generalterms and conditionsof a party
must be expresslyapprovedin writing by the other party. However,the new
Article 833 of the Codeof CivilProcedureexempts arbitration clausesfrom
the aboveformality. Wherethe arbitrationclauseis includedin generalterms
and conditionsto whichthe partieshavemadereferencein their agreement,
such clauseis valid if the partiesknewor should haveknownit by usingthr r
ordinarydiligence.
Thepartiesarefree to choosethe lawto be appliedby the arbitratorsor to
state that the arbitratorsmust adjudgethe dispute on the basisof equitable
principles.Failinganysuchchoiceof governinglaw,the arbitratorsmust apply
the lawwhich is more closelyconnectedwith the agreement.In anyevent,the
arbitratorsmust take the provisionsof the contract and commercialusagesin
due consideration.
Thelanguageof the arbitration,whennot expresslyindicatedbythe parties,
must be chosenby the arbitrators.
the useof moderntelecommunications
TheArbitrationAct 1994recognises
technologiesby authorisingarbitratorsto meet not only personally,but also
by means of a video-telephone conference followed by a subsequent
formalisationof the awardin writing.
The recognition in Italy of foreign awardstakes place by a decreeof the
Presidentof the Court of Appealin whosedistrict the party againstwhom the
enforcement is invoked is resident.If that party Is not resident In Italy, the
Court of AppealhavingJurisdictionis that of Rome.
Theapplicationmust be filed together with the originalor a certified copy
of the award and of the arbitration clauseor the agreement referring the
disputeto arbitration.Wherethe documentsare not in Italian,a sworn Italian
translationmust alsobe filed.
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